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THE IljEDELL EXPRESS, TERiLS OF ADVERTISIO. ...
One Dollar a square for the first week, and

PUlfljJSIIED WEEKLY, Twenty-fiv- e Cents for every week (hereafter.
Sixteen lines or lees will make a square.

E. B. DR AK.E. nv W. P. DRAKE. Deductions made in favor of standing mat-- ,

ter as ibllows: ...
DRAKE & SOEUGENE B. 3 os. 6 Kos. 1 TIAS.

One square, . $3.50. . $5.50 . . $3.00
Editors and Propriety TS. .SI jFamilg Ketospapet Bcebofefc to politics;, agtitulttite, fBanufactuws, Otommem, airtr jBiscellancous 33Uatoing. Two squares,:. .7.00 . . 10.00 . . 14.00

Three squares, . 10.00 V. '15.00 . . 20.00
v. TERMS OF THE PAPER, WTien directions are; not fciTwi how often

to insert an Advertisement, publish
$2 a Year, in Advance. Vol. 1 1. StatesviUe, N. C, Friday, March 11, 1859. No. m ed until ordered out.

and stole all this off the poles; there's j The Residence of Gen. Cass.3octrg.Fiflh Year Eotcrprixe! Professional and Business Cards, &c.
o--

JAMES F. BELL, Jr.,
enougn leit to mate yon a upline j.

ew SSl. 1r -- ii m J 1. 11 . 'la win, Bam 10m; anu up gaiiopon
at a happy speed, andinafew miteS i the distinguished head of the State
hewasdowntdtheten-acfelotO- f .

con Stylesto steal. j .M- ' "The illustrious Secretary lives in a
Thou shall not steal, rang im$ his brown stone nouse not far fom th(J

earas ifsomeinvisibleheinghadgok.1 Wllite House, which is about sixty
en to him; and Tom, with one leaver feet (wnt and about sevcntyfeet in
the rail fence and the 0ther;wjahc depth. Gen. Cassis reported to be
ground paused, very much fnghticd j worth fi ve million dollars. Hjs house
It sounded like his dear father sVicejiis thebeautifully furnished, settees
only a little more harsh j than his fa- - and chairs being coTered with $lue'and
ther s voice used to be when hNead v:.' xnmi&-?11r- .' Th molKUn.

tor the Express.

stranser
We saw him once amid a brilliant throng
'Mid mirth and gloe, and wild ennobling song.

They hauat nw still, those falcon eyus,

The soul of music in them Ues,

That eagle glance still, wanders thro' my dream,
Life-spi- rit life, was in that burning gleam.

That Voice so wildly sweet, its notes might seem

The ethereal cadence of a witching dream, .

Or spirit-note- s from worlds unknown,
Electric power in every tone :

It haunts me still, still trembles thro' my heart,
, And teems of each wild throbbing pulse a part.

Yet once more looked we on that proud pale brow,
' la dreamy hour, when earth's sad sounds are low;

On him the gifted son of song,

The guiding star of a myriad throng.
Tet shadow and rainbow alike are the guests
That flit o'er the pcet's haunted breast.

He went as h came, and only now knowp,
By numbers inspiring, or rapturous tone;
And then, as harp-strin- g with a sib.
Breaking mid thrilling harmony.
We heard a hushed-whispe- n a farewell tone,

A deep lightning glauce; the stranger was gono!
' - LlNJJtKTT.

StatesviUe F. College.

IBiscellani).
0

The Scare-Cro- w Coat.
BT. A. JACK80X PLUM,

Young goslings wrere dipping themi-selv- es

in mud puddles and ponds to the
great delight of the old quarking gan-
der and the strutting goose; boys were
flyinc; their kites, or playing marbles.
'Twas the month of May, the loveliest
month of spring. The trees were put-
ting forth their foliage, and the daffo- -

ui.es uau aiuotwu, shilling .ciia he hna., m tne irjsiae !:to Cardinal Antonelli, the See-
the genial zephyrs redolent with their pocket 0f the coat there ias A hso retary of Statc-t- ery rich. Pointings .
fragrance. The farmer had planted his Tom run his fingers down into thv 1m- - .tgtJ Acnes with her La'mb an or-co- rn

a few weeks before and the ing, and striking a piece'of soft pager,, j iual' bGuido Romano ; 'Sti
ture crop was symbolized in the little he puled it out, whenlo,it wasajten- - . Wbo. suffered martyrdorky the
ribbon-sprou- ts of corn were bursting ty doll5r bm i Tom was delightednd '

extraction of her teeth6btai3l from

Jenkins & Ayer,
Take pleasure in informing the

public. lhat they are now ready to do any and
kinds of Work in the BOOT & SHOE line
their Shop in the basement of the " Sim-onto- n

House. All work warranted. .

1 Dick'
one of iheir workmen, and everybody

tfiows i! lie cannot make a " fit" 'laii.tpo
use in anybody else trying.- - Call and leave
your measure. Terms, modearte.

8iayecville Jan. 16. . tf

S I (VI O N T O N

"I1R tsnbiribera having become lesseesT oV this spacious New

HOTEL
located near the public Square and Court- -

Hr.ise, i'i S'ate.vnlle, respect In y armouncp
that 1 hey ar prepared to ait.cnrttrr odaie the
iravpluiii I'ii ir mid nil yv h( may lavur rhern L;

with f).ar(iii; , vvilii enteitiiii)tii i.t eq'ial 1"

auv liit clu I ioit'1 iii- tin' Union. .

RATES OF BOARD
G

AT THE S1MOJNTON HOUSE
L

.REGULAR BOARDERS, TER MONTH.
'

Furiiislied room.--, lire, and h;rlit, bl.'JU
Furni.-'lie- d rooms, without tire, 14.(H

Se:t nt 'J'able. . . . . . lU.Uii

TRANS I i:NT BOARDERS
Per Day,1 . - 1.50
Single Meals, ."()
IIor.se Feed, .

iVIHs.

July 3t. 31il

"
'. I V E R Y

STA-f-si --BLE.
ST.iTESVlLLE,J. C.

We having obtained the extensive stables
C0:nipctpu with the Sjmonto'r. House, take

."pleasure in informing travellers snd the pvtblic

gt nrrally. thnt we nie prppareil to hire horses
arnriiocgies, at rales. Pcr-on- s want-- :

int; convey nrice oan be rocorn mdiliiled at any
'

tin e, utid seni 'o any j n rt of ihe country
We pride ourselves on ker ine eetille and fust

horses. Our Provender is of l be best quality--- and
Ihe quantity left to the appetite of Ihe iinimnl. .

M i U'ulef 'he ni!ifi:ieint nt .d'lhi- - jiroprien
tors, and in fe:ir net A be enterln inel . &r.

BRLXGLE & D.iiVIDSOK
33 11

McLean House,
StatesviUe, N. e.

Persons jassing through, or cominz fo,

8TATE8VII.I.E.
can be accomrniulated with jVkai.s at 25 eents
ench, and coniforlable JOtlSTillSTS "t
same rate.

ffOrSC! wp" ei "" at'endeJ to on rea-- s

nai'le 'terms.
Oct 19 JOS. A. Mcl.EAN,

3,000 bushels Woeat

Wanted,

AT THE ROWAN MILLS,
:MHH) bushels 'good Wheat. fWr which

Salisbury cash prices will be paid.
O. G. FOARD.

Nov. 5, 1858. 49tf

HANSIONHOTEL
SALISBURY.

r'ff'HK cubscrier takes pleasure in anr.oun-I- -

cing 10 his friends, and the public gener.
ally, that lie has taken this lot g established
and well known Holel, and has made every
possible preparation to Hcfommodate ihe
business, lia celling and visiiing poi lions of
the public, in ihe. most satislaclory manner

Particular attention is pail to his

.11 1?
1 M O b

and every comfort is provided in his

UOO.TIS
His STABLES are abundantly supplied,

and atlenileil by a earelul osiler ; and io all

departments the proprietor gives his person-
al allenlion.

A comfortable OMNIBUS runs regularly
to thelepot on the arrival l the cars.

ilh thse. efforts to please, a liberal share
of (he public pdtr inage is cfuirittenily solici-

ted.
VVM.KOWZEE.

"
May 29ih, 185S, lf-2- 6

'iVd ft .11 M
WJLrJlfAJJNJ

J. W. Woodward
Is still at his Old Stand ,. orw.. KrnaH stroof" 9-
few ,loo,B Ka. of the Public Square, wli,re
he is prepared to do all Kinds of WUUAi

rrnerly done at the Lsiablishm
All repairing done on short notice, an u1

111

a workmanlike manner. Interest char: ed
.on Accounts alter 12 months.

Feb. 27. 13(f

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
BOOK and JOB

IP 15 1 IN T.I N
j

ExeCTlted With neatneSS- .
and despatch,

ATTBHIY AT LAW I

AJTD

SOLICITOR IS EQTJTTY,
StatesviUe, W. C,

Will promptly attend to all business intrusted
to his care in the Courts, (County and Su
perior,) ot Iredell and adjoining Counties.

JanUary 1 1859 o-- iy

DR. Y. S. DEAN :

Will alteud all Calls, both in Town and
Couritry, Office on College-Avenue- , two doors
west of the Printing Office.

StatesviUe, N. ( " 2

DR. H. KELLY
Offers his Professional services to the

public
OHiee r Codere Avenue, opposite the

Methodist ChnrPh, S.alesviile. N. C.

HAYNE DAVIS,

STA 1 ESVILLE, N. C.

Will pri.mptly and diligenily attend to
II iMisinoss, em i listed t" his care.
Office opposite the Jail. Oct. 22. 1858.

STEVENSON & B0WEN,
LATE STEVENSON, B0WEN, & NESMITH,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
HAVE"; ASSOCIATED WJTH THEM

DANIEL M. ZIMMERMAN, -

Formerly of Lincolnton, N. C,
And REM0VED to the large Store,

53 Ufortli 3d Street, below Arch,

"Where an Increased Stock, will be
kept, and inducerneritd offered equal to
anv House in Ihe Trade.

Jan. 28, 1859 m

JAS. W. DRAKE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 131 St. Lons Street,

MOBILE, AL..4.
Jan. 21, 1850. 7-- tf

Simonton Tannery.
WILL continue t Iltisi-ne- s,I with John Hubbard as

Foreman, and expect to keep at my Of-

fice, and the Stores in StatesviUe, a large lot
of Sole, Harness, and Upper Lea-
ther, Calf and Sheep Skins, A--c,

winch will be sold on reasonable terms for
Cash or Barter.

I will pay the highest prices in Cash or
Leather for hides and Bark,

R. F. SIMONTON.
January 1, 1859. 5-l- y.

PR0SECTUS
OF

THE IREDELL EXPRESS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

IN

StatesviUe, Iredell County, H". C.;
BY

EUGENE B. DRAKE AND SON,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETOR?",

At $2 a year, in advance.

Tue Second Volume Commenced December
- 3, 1858.

; o
The Express is now one of the largest,

neatest, and best papers published in the
State, being printed on a No. 4 Washington
Press, upon new Type, from tlie Foundry of
L. Johnson & Co., Philadelphia, and Paper
of the best quality. It will be devoted to
Politics, Agriculture, Manufactures, Com-

merce, Miscellaneous Reading, and to the
Development of the Resources of Western
North Carolina. Ample Congressional and
Legislative Reports will be found in its col--;
urnus, with extracts from Foreign and Do--j
mestic Journals of whatever is noteworthy
in other portions of the country and world.

The Express will advocate Whig Prln- -
Clples, as the true conservative doctrine
of the country, and the palladium of Amer-
ican Libertv." outside of which there is no
Security for" the American Union.. Corrup
tion, either in the General Government, or
any party administering it, will be fearlessly
exposed and denounced, and reformation de-

manded in the name of our injured country.
Partv tvranny, which was inaugurated by a
bogus Democracy m years past, and has been
strengthening its chains by falsehood to the
present day, humbugging the people by

will be assailed, and, if possible,
its manacles sundered, so that the minds of
the people may be liberated, and allowed to
think as freemen for themselves. '

The Express being the only Whig Jock
xal Dubbshed m this Congressional llistrict,
. ' ennnAPA.1 ,1 1LCAl, nva s rrrTaine
. , YHlgS in WUltu oitouj.o v. ivi v.

1 A r natrnri.o anH ena.
":n L"7 T nruZ

, tv.-- on.l tV oowunin me AlBincic "Fr" l" "

hftm Rnd abroad, as a messenger , of USeful- -
,

ness. , .

TflJ. w,ki wrA.l 5

JUsl ICt5Clvttl.'
And for eale by

T. II. McRORIE,

through the solt alluvial loam, me
crows cawed as
from the trees
a distance from the corn-fiel- d. Nature
indeed was smiling upon the earth, and
the poor, who had suffered through the
cold winter, thanked God that thej
were priviledged to witness the bloss- -
omed fields, and to listen to tne melo- -
,1 : ir. c 1,, ..lIr on I Vilnfl V!.lUIUU3 UillUia Ul IUC 1UUIU (luuuiug-uu- u.

Widow Shore, who lived in a little
house down by the hill, looked smil- -

ingly upon Tommy, her son, w;ho had
cut from the asparagus bed several
bunches of that succulent vegetable,
Tommy put the well-wash- ed branches
into the basket, and went to the city a
short distance from the little village,
and in an hour and a half returned
with a dollar and some cents, which
he gave to his mother.

Susan Shore had been a widow for
four years, yet she was scarcely thirty- -
five years of age. Tommy was the on- -

ly child she had, and his mother' wor- -

shipped him much; on Tommy her hopes
seemed to centre, and she endeavored
to inculcate in. his mind sound princi--

pies and precepts. Tommy was thir--

teen years of age, and as his mother
was poor, of course had to helpther to
get a living. Attached to Widow
Shore's house was about an acre of
land, which the widow with the help
of Tommy, raised vegetables for mar- -

ket. In the winter Widow Shore serv- -

ed for the rich people in the city, from

AYER'S
Cathartic j Pills,

(SUGAJi COATED,)
ARE MADE tO ail

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CUBE THE SICK. al
Invalid, Fatlier; Mother, Physician,
, PhJlanthropUt, read their EfTeetr is' y and Judge of their Virtue.

jFOR THE CURE OP
- Headache, Sick Headache, Toiil Stomach.

i . . l'msbi-'RO- , Pa., May 1,1855.
Dr. J. C. Arfcnl Sir : I have teen repeatedly cured of

tha worst tieadttlie any body can have by a dose or two .

of yotir Mils. ItSseenis to arise from a foul Mtotuach, which
they clrKnws at oice. If they will cure other a they do

'
luo, the fact in wittli knowing.

V - Your wltli ireat respect, ED. W. jPTlEBLE,
T . ' Ckak of Steadier Liar Um. ..

Ililioua Disorders rind Jiver Complaints.
f. ytpAJlTMI.1t OF TH InTKRIOR, 1 j

. .1 AVAsrliHOTOS, D. C, 7 feb., 1856. (

, 8m : I have usied your Pills in my general and hospital
practice ever ute you made them, and cannot hesitate to
Miy they are tliei best cathartic we employ; Their regu- -

- UitSiif action on (he livtr is quick and decided, consequent-
ly Ihey are an admirable remedy for dernnpemenUof that
organ. Indeed, if hat e seldom found a case of bilious dit-t't- it

to obstin.ilei that it did not readily yielid to them.
Fraterhalljy yours, ALONZO HALL, M. P.,

j (. ffiytician of the Marine Hospital,

Relax, and Worms.
OfFfcR, 11 ARTtASu, Liv. Co.; MiCH.JKof. 16, 1855.

' I)s. Atir: Your Pill are the perfection! of medicine.
- They have done my wife more good than 1 can tell yon.

She had been sick and pining away for months. Went
off to be doctored at great expense, but pot so better. She
then commenced taking. your Pills, which aeon cared her,
by expelling laijge quantities of worms (dead) from her
body. They aftti w.nrds cured her and our two children
of bloody dysentery! One of our neighbors had it bad, and- -

my wife cured im with two dose of yoar Pills, while
other around u paid frorr five to twenty dollar doctor':

, tills, and lost raucli time, without being cured entirely
even then. .Such a medicine a, your, whfijh is actually
good and honest j will be prized here.

J UEO. J. GRIFFIN, roslmaster.
-- Indigestion arid Impurity of t ie Blood.

From Her. J. V.Wimtt, Pastor of Advent Cliurch, Boston.
Dr. Arm: I rinve nsed your Tills with (extraordinary

success in my family and among those I am called to visit
. In distress. To tegulate the organs of digestion and purf-f- y

the blood they are the very best remedy I have ever
known, and I cam confidently recommend them to my
friends. Yours, J. jV. UIMES. ,

War w, Wvoiwip Co.. N. Y filet. 24, 1855.
' Dear Pin: I akn using yodr Cathartic Pids in my prac-tlr- o,

and find thmri sn excellent purgative io cleanse tho
system mid purify the fountains of the blond.

j JOHN O. MKACHjAM, M. D.

.Erysipelas, pcrofula, Kine's Eviil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Itheum.

'.Trefs " Frirwittting Merchant of St,. Louis! fb. 4, 1850.

Dr. Air: Yotur Pills are the paragon Jof all that is
rreat In meificitle. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sorest upon her hands alnd feet tlit had proved
incurable for years. Her mother Had been long grievous- -
ly HftlicttHl with ttlotches and pimples on her skin and in
her hair. Afteri-on- child was cured, she also tried your
Pills, ROiltheyJitive cured her, ASA MQRGKIDGE.

Itheumalism, Neuralgia, and Gont.
From the Xev. Dr. Jlawkes, of the Methodist Epis- - Church.

Pilaski IIocse', Savannah, Ga., Jan. 6, 1856.
' iloNOHF.D Sir' I should he ungrateful for Ihe relief your
skill has broughtjne if I did not reijort mjt case to you.
A cold settled irt my limbs and brought oiS excruciating

'

tieurulgic paini which ended" in chronic eheumatism.
Kotwithfitimdink 1 liud'the best of pliysiciais, the disease
trew worse nndfworse. until, by the advice if your excel-Jeu- t

agent in Utiltimore, Dry Muckeniie, I trfed your Pills,
Their effects wef-- slow, but sure. By persevering in tha
use of them, I am nw entirely well. i

Sinatr CtAMBrR, Baton r.oucE, La., f Dec, 1855.
Dr. AvtR! I lave been entirely cured by jyour Pills of

Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that had a 111 i' led uio
for years. j "t YIXCKt SMDELL.

For Propy, Plethora, or kindred Com.
plaints, rvqujii ing au active puie, the in? an excel-
lent remedy. i -

For Coliyeness or Constipation, and as
a Dinner IMjjl, they are uui veuUe rihI dffRtual.

I'its, Suppression, laralysis,.lnflamma- -
lion, and ,'ev, i Deafness, anil Partial llllnd-lies- s,

have biwu cuicd hy the alterative eition of these
1'ills. f j '

Mot of the ISUs In . market contain Mercrj-- , which,
n vnlmiele reinedv in skilful hands is dntigerou

in a public pill.itroin tne Ureaitrul ronsequeinces uiai
Jls incjiutifius use. These cubtaiu no nier--

ciuy or miiiiTallJsuLetaucc vbatt;vi-r- .

r
AYER'S CHERRY PEOTORAL

u Tib: .1? a i'ii) cuius ob

COt CHS, CWLDS, HOARSENESS, IXFLl'- -
KIVZA, I1UCI11TI$, AVHOOPING

,i-- cortJii, ckoup, ASTiiaiAi, is--
CIPIEXT COXSVUIPTION,

nd fur- the relfe f rT cons'unipUi e jatieiit in advanced
' 1ks of Uie'di-en(M- v ,

We need nrit ieak to the public-4- its virtues.
Throughout evwy town, and almost evcryjhnnilet of the
Anierican'StateS. its iMonderfiil cures-o- f pulmonary com-

plaints h:te'iiiiide it already Known. Nat, few are the
ftimilirs in an.vlcivilizcd country on this cuntinent with,
out some perwiijal expniencu of lis ft'ecta j and fewer yet
the roinnrunitiet. any where wliirh hae not among them
smne-lmiif- tiojtliy of its tictoi y over the niibtle mid dnn-(teio-

ilisensPM If'tha throat and luiigs. Vi llile it is the
most powerful antidote yet known to man) for the foimi-lnb- j

and danpti t)iis diseases of the pulnnary organs, it
is also the and safest remedy tliat ran be em-i.l,.- vl

fi.r iol.intH inul vimnir nersous. Barents should
have it in stora apainst the jinsidious enemy that steals
upon (hem unprepared. We,!liave abundant pounds to j

l elieve the hairy IVcloral caves more livg by the con- -

sumptions it prevents tnu inose u cure; ii-e-i n o

von, and cure vjur colds wlijle they are curable, nor neg-

lect them until" ho human skill can master the inexorable
canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats your life away
All know the dteadful fatality of lung dijorjlers, and as
they know too the virtues of this remedy, ie need not do
more than to assure them it is still made)the"beBt it can
be. Mfe spare ijo Cost. no care, no toil to produce it the
most perfect possible, and thus afford thcie who rely on
It the bet agentjw hii h our skill cap furnish) for their core.

,. TREPABED BY DR. J.! C. AYER,

Practical and,Analytical Cheniist, ijowell, Mass.

J.vi) sold fir
tMIavilpnld, Slevrncon &. Qo , Charles

.ton, O. A. Ijradley, M. A. SKn

tos & Co., rtorfolk, N. F. Kivesj Petersburg
Purcell, Ladd & Co., Richmond,!). 13 & J. L
(Ja.ither, Net ton, W. H.Michol. liinrolnton
and Droggiste and dealers in Med cine, every,
whefe.-- ' Forisalelv

S. J. IUCKERT, StatesviUe,
May 1 188.

IIOAVARD ASSOCIATION
j PHILADELPHIA. ;

. Jl Benevolent Institution established by
pecial Rvdowment for the Relief

6f theSick and Distressed, af--'
'flidqdi with Virulent hid

; Epidemic Diseases

IN iimes of jEpidemics, it is the objects of
instilullton to eetablish Hospitals, to pro.

vide Nurss, Ijhjsiciann , Clothing,! Food, Md.
ioinea, Scc, for the sick and dehSitute, to take
cfiarge of the Orphans of deceased Barents, anJ

f to minister in (every possible way to the relief of

4 the afllicteJ aiitl the health of the pihlic at large

It is the duly of the Directors, at sbch times, to

visit personally the infected district, and to pro-

vide and execute means of relief. Numerous
; physicians, ntt atting members ofjiho Associa-

tion,, usually nrol their narnes on its books, sub-

ject to be called qpon to attend its hospitals, free

of chargc. In, the' absence of Epidemics, the
Directors have authorized the, Consulting Surr
geon to giver advice and medical aid to persona
suffering undr CHitONIC il!EA8Ks of a vio
lent charicterjarising from abuse of the physical ,

powers, mal rreatment. ths effects p( drugs, &c..

Various ntroRTS and tracts an the nature t

and treatmenl of Chronic DitensesJ by the Con"
suiting Surgflt n, liavi been published for graiui
toua distnUutJon', nd will he sent pee of charge
to the aflliclefl. ll

Addres. lot Reports or treatmentl Dr.GEonc.r.
it. VjA LHOU 5 consulting Surgeon, Ho v a rd As-- 2

socialion, Koj South Ninth Strejet, PbiladeU
phia. Pa. By order of ihe Directors.

Geo. FaUchilii. Ezra D. Hf.aiitwkll,

NEW LIST OF GIFTS
For 1859.

. CATALOGUES FREE TO ALL,

0. Q. EVANS,
AT HIS OUIQIXAL GIFT BOOK STORE,

439 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia,
Commences the New Year with an enlarged Catalogue, a

greater variety of Gifts, increased facilities for buying
Goods and doing business, and is now prepared to offer
ffrMtrttr inaiww.Tnf.nui ia kil-- KnTon rnnn .tot nTfiro
Time has proved that the Gift System is permanent.
EVAN'S is determined to prove that his Establishment is
conducted under that system in a more liberal and im-
partial manner than any other. Having lived down al-
most all opposition, and having the legitimacy of his
plan of operation acknowledged from Maine to Califor-
nia, he can afford to be generous. Try him, and judge
for yourself. ' '

Schedule of Gifts.
Patent English Lever Gold Watches, $100 00 !

.Patent Anchor l?ver (iold Watches, 50 00
'

Ladies' 18k. duns Gold Lever Watches, 50 00
Ladies' 18k. Case Gold Lever Watches, open dial, 35 00
Gent's Silver Lever Watches, 25 00
Gents Silver Lever Watches, 15 00
Gent's Silver Lepine Watches, 12 00
jparlor Time i'ieces. new pattern, 10 00.

d.ls' Llcgunt i;la k Silk Dress Patterns, 15 00
Lad es' do. I laid do. do. 12 00
Lii iieg' Cameo Sets, vPin and Drops,) extra fine, 15 00
Ladies' 'do. do., do. 15 00
Lidies' Gold Bracelets, Stone Settings, 10 00
L;viies' Gold Bracelet plain or engraved Band, 6 00

Ui's Solid Gold Vest Chains, new pattern, 10 00
Gents best 'English Plated Vent Chains, 5 00
Lubes' Guards, or Chatelaine Chains, choice. 1 00

rge Gold Spring Lock ts. with double cases, 10 (.0
Larj,e Gold ffuap L ick ts. do. do. 5 60
Me.iium-.-i- -. No. :J. Lockets, da do. 3 00
II avy.Geld 1'eiiQil Cases, w ith Gold rens, 7 00
Superior Gold Tens, with Holders and Box, 3 00
LudW Gold pencils. 2 00
Geut's Heavy Gold Pencils, 3 50
Gent's Gold Pens, with Silver Extension Pencils, 2 00
L.dien' Gold Pens, in Boxes and Ivory Holders, 1 50
Ladies' Mosaic Gold Stone Sets, 12 00
L idies Florentine Sets, Pin' and Drops, 10 00
L idles' Jet Sets, do. do. 7 oo
Lidies' Lava, .' do. do. 10 HX

Ladi't s' Cameo Pins.'large size, 5 00
do. do. medium, 3 50

Lulies', do. do. small. 2 50
Ladies' Gold Stone Pins, small, ' 2 50
LiiliiV Iiox and ihis- - Miniature or Hair Pins,' 2 1)0

Plain Gold fins, nuw pattern, 2 50
Ladies' Plain Kar Drops, 2 00
Misses' Plain Gold Pins, 1 50
(iciit's Cluster Pins. Opiil centre,, 2 50
Gent's Single Stone Pin, f

1 00
Gent's Cameo or Mosaic Bosom Stiids, 4 50
Gent's Knraved Gold do. do. . 2 50
Glut's PI tin do. do. do. - ; 2 00
(ient's Sleeve Buttons, ' 2 50
Ladies' do. d . 2 00
Ijul ics Pearl Card Cases. 5 00
Ladies'Camo i. Mosaic, or GoldJBtone Ribbon Pins, 1 50
(i nt's Silver Pencils. 10
G. nt's P ai l Porket Knives, 3 blades, best quality, 1 oo
Gent's Huff or Ivory do. do. do. 75
Misses L iva. I'ins. 2 50
G nt's Gold Watch Keys anPe.ncils combined. 2 00
Ge:it's Gobi Toothpicks. wit! Slides 2 00
Gent's Goid Kings, with Stone Setting, 2 50
L;u lies' do. do, do. 1 50
Sets Tea Spoons, 2 00

'
Silver-Plate- d llulter Knives: I 00
bailies' or Gent's 1 50

'
Ocnt'. (iold Watch Keys or Vest Hooks, 1 00
Indies' Klou ntaie Preast Pins, 3 50
L idies' .let dn. do. 3 50
U'dies' Mosaic do. do. . ; 5 00
Ladie's am :j Ear Drups, 4 50
Mis-i- s' do. - do. 2 50
Misses' Kar Drop-;- , wipi Stone Seitins. 2 in)
Muses' Gold Bracelets, Half Bound Band,. 4 00
Lai es' d . do. do. 0 00
Gent's. Scarf Pin, . 2 00
G Jilt's Jet Studs. ' 3 OT

Gent's Jet Sleeve Buttons, 3 50
Miss. s' Gold (,'roe. 50
Mijcell in?ous Gifts: utit enumerated in the above

List, varying iu. value from ' '2i cents to $2o 00

t5u S500 vro "th of the above Gifts will bo impartially
distributed ahi .n; l'u.'cl afers with every 1,000 worth of
Bo k.-- sohl; All Books sold at Publishers' lowest prices.

All Bonks that Kvaiia d.M-- s not pnblitih himself are
bought diri'Ct from th.' Publishers, and in larfre quantities.
l'ooks to suit every taste are to be found on bis Catalogue.
at prior w hich would he nn inducement even without the
Gift System., whijjh offers so many ndditionnl advantages,

Works bv the most popular authors, living and dead, in
all styles, from the most costly to the plain and substan- -'

tial, at astonishing low prices.

CATALOG U1CS SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

Bay ird Traveifs, Works of Dean Swift,
Wo .ks o: Miss Bremer, " Judge Haliburton,

Bulwcr, h Dr. Livington,
" l)e Koe, a Lawrence Sterne,
" Add son, AVaverly Novels, ,

" Thackeray, Works of Benj. Franlilin,
" Lr. Juhnson, Thos. Jefferson.
" J. K. C'oopeT, " Charles Dickens,

.1. T. Headly; " Mrs. Southworth,
" Frank Forrester, " Mrs. Hentz,

Hugh Miller, a Mrs. Sedgwick,
'' tapt. Mavne Reid, " Virjinia Towirsend,
" . Cliarlotte Bronte, " S. M. Smucker,
" ; Washington Irving, " T. S. Arthur,

ttrace Agnibir, " A. S. Roe,
" Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, " D. P. Thompson,
" " SamSliek,Opt. Mnrryutt,
' i'eter Parley, " Jane Austin,
" Mrs. Moodie, " Marion llarland,
" Smollot, " Mary Uowitt,

' " Fiebiing, " Cliarles Jamb.
Perrv, " Edward Everett,

u 'Wilkes, " Lorenzo Dow,
" Burton, ." Lord Bacon.

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY OF THE MOST CELE-
BRATED AUTHORS.

Allison, Bancroft,
Hume, Goodrich,
Macadley, Russel,
Prescott, Fercjuson,
(jibbon, Roll in,
Robertson, Lord,
Ileadlev, Simrks.

And a host of others, too numerous to mention.

THE ANCIENT AND M0DERM POETS.
Butler, Milton,
T. B. Reid, Spenser,
Mrs. .lamijson, Chaucer,
Byron, : Mrs Hemans,
Scott, - Mrs' Norton,
Moore, Kemble,
Dry den, Longfellow,
Pope, ' Tennyson, i

Burns, Cowper,
Leigh Hunt, Whittier,
Mrs. Sigourncyj' Dante,
Rogers, E. W. Ellsworth,
Southey, Hood,
II. Kirk White, Tupper,
Tas8o, Goldsmith. '

Mrs. Jamiesonj. Wordsworth,
Alice Carey, Shelley,
Krats, Montgomery, ,
Edgar A. Poe, Bryant.

He has the above in all styles of binding, from plain
cloth to tlie finest calf and Antique, to suit all clas-- of
purchosers. He sells these as cheap as any other house in
the country, besides the addititiona.1 advantages of a Gift
with each book sold.

ALBUMS FOR THE LADIES.

Albums of all sizes and styles of bindings, to suit all
tastes, profusely illustrated with magnificent Steel En-

gravings, t

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, AND HYMN BOOKS.

Methodist nymB Books, Episcopal Prayer Books,
Uatnolic Fruyer riooK.

t tir.n'Hvmn .vk. Brbrtcrian Hvmn Book
. , all Kfvif- - Ajfthpfmiip.. Turlcpvte it : Any K.,, nr iniui , uu "" " , .T 7.Morocco, Amique, icoei, -- ., .o.

FAMILY BIBLES.

A laree assortment of lmily Bibles, of all descriptions
.a .11 from 1 to illuatmted with fine enirrav- -

lugfk pnntea wiw uxgc type, oagouu mjicr, muy m
. Alia atvlo Af hindin-- . from the simnletit to the most orna--

meutol. Also, PulpU Bibles, in TMiousitylea, at low prices.
;

A complete Claai6d Catalogue of Books U every
department of literature, containing a complete List of
Gifts, with fuU instructions to AgenU and persons forming
Clubs, will be sent free to anv Dart of the union, venous
wishing to form Libraries, should have it as a book of refc--

rence before making out their lista. Send for it. and
will bexonvinced of thethtaipness and variety" of the Books,

i besides beine oleaaeft with the liberality of the system.
Orders rrom the country prompuy.ana aaiisiacwniv un

I ed, and goods sent bp mail oreApress to any part of the J

country. Any book.pubUshed in the United States, the re--

tail price of which is One Dollar and upwards, will be
promptly sent oy mail od tobihw puuua v
postage as per Catalogue.

Liberal commissions allowed to aU person forming
Clubs. Persons acting as AgenU for us can reap all the
advantage of the Gift system, without any cost to them-
selves,

!

thus getting a Library of good books in a very short
time; besides which, the Gifu received with the commis-
sion books will seU for more than enough to amply pay
them for their trouble.

Agents wanted in every tows In the Union. Persons
wishing to act as such, and all those desirous of a Cat-logu-

will confer a &vor by sending .their address to

G.G.EVANS,
Gift BoakSlore and Publishing House,

. 439 CHESSUT STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa,

The Washington correspondence of
a JSew York Daner thus describes tha
;nfprrial mUnAr nf tr.

Jn- - i ' ! i .iaauions, statuary, paintings angujjner.
features , of art which decorate the
walls and various niches in his house,
are sai(1 to be" valued at four hundred
ttousanfj dollars. Amonc those cems
of art are the following : Marble Me-

dallions of St. Feter and Si Paul,
which belonged to the Churcli of St.
Peter, in Montorio, which was jbuilt by

.... r i .

ieter was crucified. They were bought
by CaS3 while on a visif Q Gen
ouainot, the French commander. '

Original medallions of white knarble,- b framefe hily enamelled,
of innocent XI and Leo X, elbtained
by Gen. Cass from the Monastery of
Camaldolis. Twelve medallibns, in
superb frames representing tne Savi- -

ourj yirgin) and 5ome of the Apostles.
;Th belonged to the Church of St.
,1u) hich was the first Christian
cburch built in Rome. They are mas- - -

pieces. A crucifix, whieh bblonged

First Voyage ;' 'The Annunciation ;'
'The Madonna,' an original, by Carlo
Dolce, bought by General Cass at Bo-

logna; from the Sempieri Palace; 'St.
llosa,' original, by Carlo Maratti; be-

sides t)ver two hundred others! of like
vnlnp'nrul liistrvir intorpsl. winch wr
scanne(1 by the many visitors 'ho call--',

'ed upon him to wish him 'A hatlpy New
Year.' " , j

Young Lady Mangled by a Tiger.
A young Lady, aged 15, ent on

Friday last with other children to the
vcircus, at Philadelphia, in answer to
an advertisement of childrei being
wanted to nerform in a niece soon to

' I I j :

be produced, The wild; animals which
perform nightly were in their cages,
and carefully stowed away and guard
ed, so that no accident could possibly
happen, but there was a small aper- -
ture between the ends of flu? caijes,
andti wall or partition, and the unfor- -

tunate child, in peeping around the
apartment, by some means cir other
squeezed in through this hole uner--
ceived by any of the attendants. vSho- -

commenced patting the' big j Bengal
tiger, and he, in a moment,! put n3
huge paw through the bars and clawed
her in the mouth. The child sereamed
and was released in a'few moments, it
geing necessary to use a crowbar and

under tneir advice lFwas decmadneces--

sary tq take the unfortunate girl to tho
Hospital. The performance with the
animal went on as usual lastlvening
in the presence of a crowded audience.

-i-- i

By eiL
. . . I

Self-governme-
nt is ; for meniiot

for children. It would be well if this
fact were more generally and more
emphatically impressed upon the mmda
vi a,...., J

;,publ.can by half; Too many! of them
consider it beneath tbc dignity oi tneir

i parental authority and gmdanfe. borne
them commence tneir war 01 in--

j

contcive to emancipate themselves from .

all obligations of filial respect and
reverence uv inu uuic mcy ia.i;ii nt--- -

mature age of fifteen or sixteen. Boy
m?n of that age are certainly the most
disagreeable specimens of the human
family to be found in civilized society.
If one could buy tbem at their market
valAe and sell them at theinown aj
nraisal ot themselves, no tranic m the
world would be so lucytivcj Hood,
in his fnnnv rnpm tlir "Irish School
master," intimates that his hero re-

versed the maxim, "Spare ths rod and
spoil the child," by spoiling the. rod
and never sparing the child. Far be
it from ua to advocate such i system
of discipline as a means of (checking
juvenile precocity in this country ; yet
it must be contcsseu that crtir tweive-year-o- ld

smokers and cheWers would
be all the better for a little mortifica
tion of the flesh byway of "ajcounter-bla- st

against tobacco." All American
babies are "born equal" to tjheir pro-

genitors,, no doubt ; but than, on the
other.hand, American parents have
certain "inalienably rights," exer-

cise of which is a telf-cviden-t' duty.

him the sentence from the Holy Scrip-
tures. I .'"i;!

k t t .1 1 m i J I

Ana i wont steal, sata lomniy io j

himself, whonow had come to his senses
ine mea oi getting a Kitepiine as.ion.rr,
as Dan Carr's, by pulling it ivoio. tlte
poles set in Deacon Style's lbtjhadl

j set Tom's mind in a blaie ; but yiow
i that he had time to reflect, he saBlhow
wicked it would be to transgrea the
T!: J rpi.i u a. x, . I i

uivme couiuiunu-uuusuai- uwt

i Tom marched away from the. tfji-a-- !

ere lot towards home, not by thrAway
.he had come, but cross lots m anchor
direction. He was crossing Aiijah
Styles corn field, and asjhe looked at
the old scare-cro- w, ma'de! to keeUtho ;

filching crows away, and idea stjek
nin

Perhaps if I feel m the pockm I
might find a shilling piece that.plr.
btyles has torgottento take out, rBaia
Tom. So Tom searched the packets
ot the pants, vest ana coat, duc no

to himself it may be a bad bill'nd
then again he said, itmay be - 0od,
and on he went.

What's the matter. Tommy ? sai tho
widow, as he sat down, to dinner Tto

partake of her humble cheer; youook
' .disappointed.

Nothing, said Tom, only T , wculd
like a kite-lin- e. ,g j

In the evening, after supper,;as Tomf
my and his mother were sitting the
stile, gazing at the stars find rooort, a
figure was seen coming doW the lane
towards the house, whorn they (jphld
ri0t as yet distinguish. Presentlthe
figure of Abijah Styles halted iu'Cront
nf thn donr. whiflh was oriened: and

w - - i '
the widow, extending her had, incited
Mr. Styles in, and lighted a, tplow
candle, which threw but faint ligf :t on
the scant but neat furniture. . T;--

I come to see whether you wout hot
like to have Tommy go into my)on's
store as clerk, said Mr. Styles. ; -

The widow, much surprised, sa;l she
would, but that his services we;f? so
indispensable to her, in the wW . of
doing chores, &c, she was afraitjpthat
she could not ret him go. 1 r

But you needn't live here a by
yourself; come and make your'ome
Vith me and my wife; for now Sape is
married. Jane is ouite lonesome. be- -

sides I'll give six hundred dollar for

The widow couldn t understand nac
Mr. Styles was about, why he'iiad :

taken such an interest in Tommy all
at once, and what were his resonyfor ;

acting altogether so liberal. .
,

Well, what do you say, Widow Shore?
six hundred for your house, a jpace
for Tommy in the store with Robert,
and a home for life for yourself twith ,

mv wife and me? - ,

I Can only say if you are nofrjest- -

ing) that I accept your kind onefs and
mav God reward you hereufter. ? ,

All right, said Mr. Styles, 11 be
here to-morr- and settle
and Mr. Styles started to go.- -- Oh !

here,iny lad, is that twenty dollfrbill
you found, take it and buy somepg
clothes, &c; but always be hone

Tommy didn't find that billmy
j Tommy --did he ? asked ihe widcihv.

Tl,,miloi. ! .llrl-n'- t tVi lnil toll, vrfil all
about it ? and Mr. Styles seeingonv

.;.mT' faoo. divined that the wido& was

Tommy was in New Haven ii Mr.
Styles's son's store. Ten years after-
wards he was one of tjie wealthiest
merchants in the city, and everybody
loved the honest merch; ant, Thomas
Shore.

Reader, always be honest, am! re
member the divine injttnction5jhott
shalt not steal. t

A Priest in Trouble.
The third trial of Rev DanieliDow- -

ney, a Catholic priest, fdrmur(lr,
in progress at Staunton Va., ana Cre-

ates considerable excitement. i r. ' u

whom she would occasionally get sub- - your house and lot which is moe, i pitchfork to make the monste release
stantial presents in the way of dresses guess than any one else ill giveouj his hold. A number of surgiical gen-f-or

herself arid clothing for her son. don't you think so yourseli? ..;v i : tlemen were soon in attendance, and
lou look saa, my son; wnat ans you:

said the widow, as Tommy handed her
the money that he had obtained by the
sale of his asparagus.

Nothing,' only John Martin,; the
blacksmith, said that he would make
me a kite if I would get some kite-lin- e

to fly it with, but I ain't got any mon- -

ey, and you want all ymi can get, to
buy things with, said tommy.

Poor boy, said the widow, as she
brushed a tear from her eye.

All the other bovs have got kites
even Dan Carr, and he's as poor as I
am, added Tommy.

Nevermind, Tommy; the day will
come, I trust, when Providence will
bless you with all that can be wished
this side of your father 3 grave, said
the widow, who was now kneading
some dough to make bread with.

TVwr,Trvr Viavinrr rlnriA all tbr pVinrfiS

and other business which1 his widowed
mothpr had at nresent to be done, went

well ELS IO OUT liricuuo pv uvuc
A .Vai' rlmAlir A Wa rha

-- "irv, iu icuu j ,

up to the school ground where, all the ignorant of the whole affair; soh(olc
boys were flying their kites and play- - a seat again, and explained the hole
ing marbles. Dan Carr was there, and affair, much to the surprijs.e of thwid-hi-s

kite was the highest to the clouds. 0w who burst into tears 4 jy,atlear"
Take hold of the string and see how : ing of the honest act of her son. Ve

it pulls, said Dan to Tom, as the latter j In a week widow Shore, had six
was watching it dive and prance. hundred dollars in the bank, anc was

Tom did as requested, remarking at .living happily with Farmer Styles.

xpress may nave a wiue eirt-uutiiu- wm ni

the same time, that he could have a
kite top if he had. a line, and asked
Dan how he procured his.

Well if you won't tell anybody about
it I will tell you, and you can get one
as good, said Dan.

Tom promised solemnly not to di-

vulge a word.
Well, said Dan, you know down in

the field Deacon Styles has put cord
all around that ten acre field of his on
poles, to keep the crows from pulling
the corn?

. Yes. responded Tom.

SUGAR, COFFEE, SALT, MULAixj5,
SODA, SOLE LEATHER,

A laro--e and well-select- ed assortment of
KING'S MOUNTAIN IRON ;

1

Also,

RED CLOVER SEED,
TIMOTHY GRASS SEED, .

ORCHARD GRASS SEED.
Jan. 28, 1859.

All persons indebted to me, by note or other--!

wise, are reqtiested to pay up by February
Court. T. H. McRORIE.

1 8f

and on moderate terms,
AT THE

IREDELL EXPRESS OFFICE.

Notice.
The Subscriber wishes to PURCHASE

15 or 20 Likely Young Negroes,
For which he will pay. the highest cash

prices All communications addressed to
me at ' StatesviUe, will" receive prompt at-

tention. Y. S, DEAN.
Dec. 22; 1858. 3-- tf Well I went down there last week ,Feb. 4, 1859. 9-a- m45 PresidentSeerttary.


